Bender, Angela

From: Ellen Farrow, College of DuPage Alumni Relations <farrowe535@cod.edu>
Sent: Thursday, February 24, 2022 4:46 PM
To: Bender, Angela
Subject: [External] Happy Holidays and updates from COD Alumni Relations!
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Chaps Celebrate Fall Sports Success

Not only did the COD football team win the NJCAA Division III National Championship, but also both the men’s and women’s cross country teams made
room in their trophy cases after both teams finished third in the NJCAA Division III National Championship.

Read About the Chaps Football Victory >

Read About the Men's and Women's Cross Country Trophy Wins >

Invite for Football Alumni to take pictures with the 2021 National Championship trophy >

A brighter future in 2022 starts with you.

Donate to Support Student Scholarships

Paralegal Alumna One of Seven Certified Russian Court Interpreters in Illinois

Alumna Olga Bronovytska is one of only seven State Certified Court Interpreters in Illinois for the Russian language, playing an integral role in
helping a defendant with limited English proficiency understand proceedings and assist in their case from beginning to end.

Read Full Story >